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STOCK? BEST M&KH LOWEST PRICES!

P. & Son,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

That carry the finest and cheapest line of
heavy a'hd shell BAR GLASSWARE in the county
All sizes constantly in stock.

Also a large line of beautiful table glassware, see

our line.

F. J. Portz & Son,
No. 21 North Main Street, Shenaudoah, Pa.
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Our sheets are all 2 yards long, with 2 in. hem at the top; prices 50c

75C

25c.

each.

we

to

Well-mad- e pillow and bolster cases for S, 10, 12),15, 18 and

each. Men's fine white shirts, first-clas- s every way, only 35c. each

better than 50c. kind of other stores; Ladies' ribbed vests, all sizes, 7c. each;

or 4 for 25c. Every department is up to date in prices and quality. Come

and see us for bargains

No.

Fresh Creamery
12

sold as low as possible

T

in

North Main

Butter and

Loose Coffees, at 23, 28, 30

Oolong, Imperial, Extra Ooli

sxt 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents per

Largest Assortnifl
Goods of all Bii

New Carpe!
This week wo offer now line Jtel

Pa.

5

ster and A of
Also f

tho same as we hof ew at 00
at 25 conts, been at 50

New all
duced jlJ

Specials in Can!;.:

We fcnrlnv annthnr
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Corn, 4 for 25 The best Sugar
lot of Panov Cold had at the price.

Fine Table 2 cans 25iii 1 ti l;ents. iuasKa iu cents aif

TodayA ft
Fancy Di

nFUFtlVE!, iff
Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hjf'i
Two oars Choice White Oatslpi'

'Oho oar Heavy Winter When
One car Yellow Com. f,

At
will

'9 S. Main

f:et,
Shenandoah,

and

cents per pound.

land English Breakfast Teas

of
ds in

Canned
Town.

Moquette Carpets. luHQohoice patterns Axmin-Bod- y

Brussels. another lotjHk Velvet, Tapestryand
quality ingrains cents,

Ingrain reduced fraiVis selling cents.

Moquette Rues BmB Carpels,
prices,

received

received

exactly

styles. prices and
prices. at re--

Goods.
cents. wWOf Fanoy Northern

another Packf&wfye Also
Poaches, oeiO

aaimon,

lot of
made
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St.

ly

Ingrains

Linoleums

Lomatoes, 1 ior -- o corns
California Pears, 2 for 25

rictly Fresh-- i
y Butter.

lliugs.

iter's.

THE BOYS WENT BACK

Fruitless Striko by Drivers at
I'cnn Colliery.

Wm.

MOST OF THEM BEIN8TATED

Fourteen Went Ottt Becnnso Thoy
Were Not Pnlct Tor Driving nu

Extra Mvtlo Tlio ItlnulendoOB
nro Unrred Out.

The driver boys who struck at the Wm.
Penu colliery on Monday have surrendered
and all but three of them are again at
work. The boys who are still Idle were the
ringleaders of the movement and Superin-
tendent Lewis has filled their places with
other boys. The striko In no way inter-
fered with the operations of the colliery,
although quite a nuuibor of the drivers
were engaged in it.

The history of the strike appears to be
that each driver had been allowed two
mules, but as there were somo mules to
spare the officials decided to glvo such
drivers as cared to handle them three
mules. This, it is claimed, was a benefit
to tho drivers as well as to the company.
While it divided tho work of two mules
among three and made the labor on the
animals easier, it also enabled the drivers
to Increase the size and reduce the num-
ber of trips and gavo them less work.

One of the drivers, however, did not take
this view of tho matter and considered
that he should receive more money for
driving three mules than he was rccelvlug
when handling two. Upon this theory ho
demanded an Increase of wages, which
was refused and, with thirteen sympathiz-
ers, a strike was Inaugurated. Iucompleto
organization, lack of fuuds and poor

from their parents made the
strike uphill work for the boys and after
holding out two days thoy decided to
apply for iu their old
positions. The company complied with
the requests of eleven of them and barred
out throe of the ringleaders and the re-

instated boys started work again this
moniiog, but with only two mules. The
extra mule was desired by some of tho
boys, but the company concluded that it
would leave no loop-hol- e open for another
strike.

It has been reported that while tho boys
woro out thoy attempted to hariass tho
officials of tho company and caused disturb-
ances, but this is denied by both sides.

Have jour carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Notice !

All ieople who desire to have their
properties connected with tho public water
works are hereby required to glvo notice at
once to the undersigned, chairman of the
water committee, or to the water superin
tendent.

A. D. GAnnc,
Chairman of Water Committee,

437 South Catherine Btreot.
Shenandoah, ra., July 23, 1895.

There is no other 'remedy on earth so
slmnle. so effectual, so natural, in the cure
of summer complaint In all its forms, as
Dr. Fowler's .Ext. or YllllstrawDerry.

A Narrow Escapo.
Councilman A. D. Gable had a narrow

escape yesterday from very serious injury
at the West Shenandoah colliery, where ho
Is outsldo foreman. A lump of coal fell
from tho platform of the breaker and
struck him ou the right sldo of Jkp head
knocking him souseless. He remained uu- -

cousclous tor tully live minutes, but upon
recovering It was found that he suffered
only a laceration of tho right ear.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding
rings, 10 North Main street. tf

From Mt. Gretna.
John Shop is one of the happiest in

camp and is making himself quite popu
lar.

Harry Jenkins thinks the people here
aro too "high."

John Fogel thinks Mt. Gretna Is ono of
the garden spots of earth.

Steve Llndenmuth Is getting fat.
Lewis A. Hopkins is doiug guard duty.
Wm. J. James thinks camping at Mt.

Gretna with the 8th Iteglmeut, N. G. 1'., is
next to a trip to heaven. O, v.

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Eolectrio Oil on a bit of cotton
and place It in the ear. The pain will stop
in a few moments. Simple ouough, isn't
it?

First P. b It, It. It. Exonrslon.
Tho Philadelphia and Beading Killroad

Compauy will ruu Its first excursion of the
season to Atlantio City, Baa Islo aud Cape
Jlay on Thursday, July 25th, at the rate of
53.50, good for ten days. Tickets will be
good for special train leaving Shenandoah
at 9:30 a. in. aud regular train leaving at
12:ls8 p. in., arriving at Philadelphia at
3:10p.m. GoodtoAtlautlo City, Sea Islo
qnd Onpe May next day.

' Babies mado happy with Lcks Syrnp.

Good orrer.
Attention is called to the advertisement

offering two valuable properties on White
street for laK

Go to Maloy's for ladles' silver bel
buckles, 10 North Malu street. tf
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Williams

CHERRlNGTiTBROa

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ilronner loft town
this morning to visit friends iu New Jer-
sey.

Miss Emma Elsenhowor left today for
Worcoster, Mass., where she will visit
friends and was accompanied to Now
York by her sister, Miss Lydla.

E. C. Brobst spent yostorday at Schuyl
kill Haven.

Anthony- - Schmioker and John Dalton
mado a trip to Holding yesterday.

Councilman O'Brien visited friends at
tho comity seat yesterday.

Superintendent M. P. Whltaker and his
brother, M. J., spent yesterday at Potts- -

vllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Graham, Tax Ro- -

ceivor M. J. Scanlau, r. J. Mulhollaud.
Mrs. John McGowau, Thomas P. llellly
and Patrick Graham were amonc the
people who attended the Campbell funeral
at St. Clair yesterday.
J John J. Itellly and W. J. Galvln attend- -

ed the performance at Tumbling lluu
yesterday.

Miss Maud Keiper, who spent tho past
few weeks at Pottsville with her frletid,
Miss Nellio Finney, returned to town to
day accompanied by Miss Finney.

E. B. Brumtn returned from Philadel
phia last evening.

Charles, the d son of Drug
gist O. H. Hagenbucb, Is seriously ill.

Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Cariuel, visited
many of his friends iu town last evening.

Miss Julia Cleary left for Philadelphia
and Atlantic City this morning.

Dr. C. A. Dundore, of Philadelphia, Is a
town visitor.

Frank Toole is visiting friends In llazle- -

ton.
Edward Miles transacted business at

Ashland yesterday:
W. J. tllgglus, of Mt. Carmel, is the

guest of relatives In town.
John Killlan, representing tho Lauer

Brewing Company, of Heading, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Klrlln's.couipoiiud blackberry cordial is
the best.

To Tnko a Itost.
Frank W. McDermott, the manager of

the local office of tho Philadelphia & Bead-
ing Telegraph Company, has secured a
loave of nbsenco and will tako several
weeks In recreation. His continued ill
health and hard work have mado a rest
necessary and he will take evory advantage
of it. The next few days he will spend in
enjoying tho sea breezes at Atlantic City
JJdward McGrath, from tho dispatcher's
office at Mahauoy Plane, will conduct tho
office in Manager McDermott's absence
We trust tho vacation will be beneficial to
Mr. McDermott and that ho will return to
his post of duty very much Improved in
health. As manager of the telegraph
office he has always been courteous and
exceedingly attentive to business anil made
himself very popular with the patrons.

TJneciuulod.
Don't forget that Columbia Beer is mado

of the best hops and malt that this and
foreign markets can afford. It is thoroughly
fermonted, which makes it absolutely pure
and wholesome. Its equal Is not mado.

Another Good Itepurt.
A supplemental report from the state

camp of tho P. O. S. of A. just received
by State Vioo President S. L. Brown, of
town, shows that as the annual reports of
the camps come in the condition of the
order shows additional improvement. TJp
to dato 002 reports havo beeu received and
of those 307 bIiow a gain during the year of
0,098 members, 207 show a loss of 1,747,
and 28 report neither a loss or gain. The
present membership is 52,585 and 58 reports
are still out. An increase of only 49 Is
required to make a gain of 5,000 In the
membership for the year.

Eczema In any part of the body is
instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
for all ltchiness.of the skin.

Splendid Crops and Good Times
Are in sight in all portions of the country
traversed by tho Hues of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway, Corn,
wheat, oatSj barley and flax In Northern
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Missouri,
Iowa, Minnesota, South and North Da
kota. Now Is tho time to go West and
look over the country. For further infor-
mation address W. E, Powell, general
immigration agout, Old Colony building,
Chicago, 111.; or John K. Pott, dlstnot
passenger agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Wntsou House Free LnuoU.
Calf's llvor and onions tonight.
Consomme tomorrow morning.

Midsummer Halo
Of underwear, which wi be sold cheaper
than over, aud,people should'not miss this
opportunity. A full lino"' offfashlonablo
stiff hate will bo sold at low'pricg,' Call
and bo convinced. Max Levity 15 East
Centre street.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlmsmlthing done
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer in utovea

Give
syrup.

teething children Luks soothing

Comlnir Events.
Aug. 15. Ice cream festival In Hobbins

opera house under the auspices of Hope
Seotion Pioneer Corps.

M NEWS GLEANINGS

lilVO Items Picked Up the
Reporters,

MAIN STREET DISTURBANCE

Snm Block Moots nn Uuly Cnstomor.
Felt From a Third Story WItulow.

Slipped While JumptuK on
Cars Knoo Crushed.

A Pole whoso name could not be learned
caused considerable disturbance at tho
comer of Main aud Cherry streets this
morning, hut got away before he could be
nrresttd. He went Into Sam Block's store
to purchase a pair of shoes, but the prices
did not suit him. The clerk advised him
to seek anothor store and the visitor took
the advice unkindly. Ho behaved In such

manner that It was necessary to eject

tUllK

by

The Polo walked away, but soon re
and kicked open tho door of Block's

store. This seemod tc satisfy him and he
again walked away, only to return again
and chase Block behind the counter of the
store. The Polo remained outsldo for
quite a while with a large stone In his
hand aud when Block attempted to come
out of the store ho was again chased be-

hind the counter. Ho maintained a block-
ade for quite a while and several times
threatened to smash tho windows of the
store, but finally walked, away without
doing any damage. Block Is. now trying
to locate the man.

Scholily House.
Boston baked beans tonight.
Clams.
Oysters.
Hard and Roft shell crabs.
Spring chicken.

Foil From n "Window.
Miko Kaboschock, a boarder In one of

tho houses at "tho rocks," got drunk yes-

terday and while leaning out ot a third
story window tumbled to the ground,
breaking his left leg and sustaining severe
bruises on his back. Dr. G, M. Hamilton
temporarily dressed the man's injuries pre-

paratory to a removal to tho Miners' Hos
pltal.

Obituary.
Enoch Davis died at his home on South

Catherine street last evening from pneu-
monia. Tho deceased gained some prom-
inence iu sporting circles as a pigeon
shooter and was looked upon as ono of the
best in this region.

ClmrcodiWlth Larceny.
Justice Toomey has issued warrants for

the arrest of Daniel Bradley aud Charles
Sadusky, on oath of Mike Saba, charging
them with robbing his store on East Centre
street of SIS worth of groceries.

The only baby medicine Lnks' Syrup.

Special This Wcolc.
Ladies' vests, 0 cents; Brussels carpets,

42J conts; a nice unbleached muslin for 0

cents. P. J. MoxAOUAir. 30 South Malu
street, Shenandoah.

Gnnnnakl May Die
Anthony Ganuuskl, who had chargo of

the team of horses that ran away on Sun-
day last aud smashed the carriage to
atoms, is in a precarious condition. He is
attended by two physicians.

Iteylowluir Exonerations.
Tho Couucllmeu of the First and Second

wards last night mot Eeceiver of Taxes
Scanlan in the Couucil chamber and re
viewed the tax exoneration lists of tho
two wards. Tonight Sir. Scanlan will
meet the Councilmon of tho Third and
Fourth wards.

His Parents Fonud.
The boy who was

beyond Niagara Falls on a Lehigh Valley
train proves to be the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herser, of Hazletou, aud has been re
turned to them. The parents claim the
boy was abducted last Saturday.

Burdook Blood Bitters never falls to cure
all impurities of the blood, from a common
pimple to the worst sorofula sore.

The Public Is Qnlok
In realizing the money-savin- g prices ou
good shoes. Wo positively sell good goods
at less than shoddy goods are Bold for
Come and see for yourself and if con
vinced, then buy. The Factory Shoo Store.

ICuoo Crushed.
Patrick Mulhall, of West Oak street,

had his left knee badly crushed nt the
Shenandoah City colliery yesterday. He
slipped while trying to jump ou a trip of
cars and tho knee was caught between the
bumpers,

Heltof In Six Honrs.
Distressing klduey and bladder diseases

relloved iu six hours by the "New Great
South Amorioan Kidney Cure." This new
remedy js a groat surprise ou aooount of lis
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, baok and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing It almost immediately, Tf you
want qiUck relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaao Shapiro, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

THE BUSY STORE
110 nml 118 North Milttl St,

Ilave you heard of tho groat re-

duction in Red Tablo Cloths and
Window Shades so bo sold uow aud
displaj'cd in our windows? Coino

and sec them.

Turkey Red Table Cloths.

Wo havo reduced just one half of
regular price. You get 50c. worth
for 25c; or 25c. a yard, worth 50c.

Windoto Shades

Have just arrived,
gilt boarder 23c. or

With deep

5 for S1.00.

Same with fringe 19c. or G for S1.00

Tho Demorest Sewing Machine,
none better, we sell at $19.50.

Max chmidt.
Itttoknoll University.

John Howard Harris, president of the
college, with four courses of study leading
to degrees; academy for boys; ladies' in-

stitute; music school, Thlrty-acr- o campufi
and ten buildings, including new gym-
nasium, new laboratory and new obsorva-tory-.

For catalogue, cuts of buildings and
othor information, address the Begistrar
Wm, C. Grelzlnger, Lewlsburg, Pa. 19-2-

Excursion to Colorado.
On August 10th and 11th we will sell ex

curslon tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs, Mauitou or ruoblo aud return at
rate of one fare for the round trip. First
class in every respect, via Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Hallway between Chi
cagoaud Omaha. Solid vestibuled elec-

tric lighted trains. Address John It. Pott,
disitrct passenger agent, Wllliamsport
Pa., for particulars.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheutu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give porfect satisfaction or
money rofunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For salo by A. Wasley.

CONDENSED ITEMS.

R. R, Updegrave, a merchant of Valley
lew, shipped to Philadelphia 35 bushels

of huckleberries in one day. He paid five
cents a quart to those who picked them
along the mountains.

The little Herser boy abducted from
on Saturday was returned to bis

borne from Loudon, Ont , by railway
officials.

Daniel Zerbey, of Port Carbon, was
badly injured at the weigh scales, at St.
Clair. He was coupling cars when a piece
of iron, three inches lon, from a draw-bead- ,

ran into bis etomach as the cars came
together. He was at once removed to hir
home where his injuries were dressed.

An vein of coal was struck at
Bell colliery at Tascarora by Gorman Cam-

pion & Co.
The .barn of Edgar Rothermel, neat

Shamokin, was struck by lightning aad
burned, with the season's crops. A young
girl saved the live stock. Loss, $3,000.

The home of John Rancavage, at Miners-villa- ,

was robbed of a large sum of money:
while the family was absent.

James Potter, of Mahonoy City, while
bathing iu a mine breach with several corn- -

carried panions was seized with cramps and sanK
--T ...I .... 1. r f.. l.an r,dnna

A noitsehold Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y.

says that he always keep Dr. King's New
Discovery in tne uouse anil ms tamiiy imr
always fouud the very best results follow
itl use; that he would not be without it, il
procurable. G. A, Dykemau, druggist
Cat-skill-, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best cougl.
remedy; that he has used It in his t'.iuuly
for eight years, and it has never failed if
do all that Is claimed for It. Why noi
try a remedy so long tried and tostod
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's drug
store. Regular size 00c. and $1.00.

And told every man you met that you had
a lod of wood to nil, and every man you

YOU met would In turn toll i vciv man
he met that you had a load ot

H fl n wood to sell, It would in courseTrU of time become pretty well
A known that you had a toad

of wood to sell; and directly
I ft A PI 5'" would not have anjrLljrlL load of wood to Bell.

OF We have not got a
load of wood to sail.

An ft ft but we have load
W UU U of groceries to

Tf) sell aud w' w arc coinc t
CCI I tell it wwuui every

body who reads thin pper, and when these ra
gone we will get more

122 North Jardin Street


